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1 suffered, during girlhood, from womanly weakness,"

-,.. -rises AWs. MoUie Navy, of Walnut N, C  “At last, I was 
mnost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
.luctors. AH the time, ;I was getting worse; I had bad ' 
iptfiis, that lasted from 7 to 28 days, In one week, after I 
Zi.ve Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
asybody In 8 weeks, I was well. 1 had been an invalid, 
•or 5 weary years S Cardui relieved me, when everything 
?lse failed."

T A K E  r i* ~
CARDU 1 Woman’sTonic

If you t t t  weak and riling, think what it would mean, 
to you, to recover as Quickly as Mrs. Navy did, For more 
than 50 year** this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women, 
hm been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers. 
They fjand It of real value in relieving'their aches and-- 
palos. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved 
and helped «e> many, Is ready, at the nearest drug store, for 
ys** at ©ae«, by you. Try it* today.

Wr&t A* Ladttar Adhtow? Bewf., fitntttaooi* Afcdfclae Co>„, C&a'it*MMf«, Tsiml. 
KtM iMbnetion*. wid «-̂ a*o book, ” Hoaw Tr«*tmsns ter Watnna,” *wfSr«,T3i
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Save Farm Labor 
Make it Produce More

With practically the sscoe labor, horses, smiles, wagons and imple- 
G'- you can produce b»gger crops from the same, or less acreage. 
H tnkos 3io more work to raise 60 to 90 bushels of com, or one and 
s. half to two bales of cotton, to the aero than it takes to make or- 
<im&ry yields. It is not necessary to plant a larger acre^e to get a 
b'gucr yield. Simply work and -cultivate the same amount of land 
lucre thoroughly. You ca.a produce bigger crops of

COTTON, COEN,, TOBACCO, AND ALL CEOPS
WITH

Y irgiitia-Carolina
H3gh-Gnid&

Fertilizers
They cop tain plant foods which enrich the soil, increase the 

yield and make farming more profitable..

Virginia-Caroiina
Chemical Co.

Box 1117

EICHMOND
2»

VIRGINIA

W H Y  D O N ’T  Y O U  %
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Try Fowlers,:-Restaurant- next rime, >-ihe . place W
where you can get a good hot oyster stew or a hot *$ 
meal at'Any .-hour,' Anything inv the eating line W  
cooked and served right. ty

Look for the “EAT” Sign on j$ 
Front Street .

We Sell York River Oysters

Wadesboro, N. C., May 2.— 
The mobbing of a white man by 
negroes is believed to have been 

j narrowly averted at Feedee 
j this afternoon by Sheriff Lowery 
and about twenty-five citizens of 

i Wadesboro, Lilesville, and Pee- 
dee. The trouble arose over the 
report that a young white man 
from another county had assault
ed a colored girl yesterday af
ternoon. News reaehed here 
(last ni^ht that the crime had 
been committed and Sheriff 
Lowery went to Peedee early 
tliis morning.

Before his arrival, however, 
the girl is said to have pointed 
out the young man in question, 
after he had been arrested by 
C. A. Mussel White, of Peedee* 
When the girl identified the man 
near Mussel Uhite’s store, more 
than a dozen pistols were point
ed at him and but for the quick 
work of two negro men, Wat 
Spencer and Ben Pratt, he would 
have been ridded with bullets.

Spencer threw himself on the 
white man while Pratt knocked 
one pistol aside, both pleading 
with their people to desist. Mr. 
Mussel white stood his ground 

| bravely, covering the mob with 
his pistol and declaring that he 
would kill the first man who 
fired a shot. He, with the as
sistance of the colored men, car
ried the whiteman into his store.

About this time Sheriff Low
ery arrived on the scene. He 
went into the store and bai ricad- 
«*§ the doors #«d windows. He 
then phoned to Wadesboro for a 
pos^e, seeing that it would be 
dangerous to move bis prisoner 
at that time as more than five 
hundred negroes were at the 
place attending a lot sale and 
school commencement.

The sheriff’s call for help came 
here about twelve o'clock and 
was responded to by twenty men 
from here armed with repeating 
shotguns riflles and pistols. They 
left here within less than thirty 
minutes. &oing down on train 
which passes'here at 12:10, ar
riving there, they helped the 
sheriff to put the prisoner on 
the train and carry him to Rock
ingham rather than bring him 
through the country to Wades
boro.

Negroes crowded around the 
train but were held back by the 
posse, who stood with guns 
drawn, determined to defend 
their sheriff and prisoner. At 
one o'clock another posse, con
sisting of nearly fifty men, had 
formed here and were; armed, 
r^ad^. to go to the assistance of 
Sheriff Lowery. Some had start
ed when word came that he had 
boarded the train with his prison
er.

When the girl has positively 
identified the man there are 
many who do not believe the 
right person has been captured. 
It is said that he can prove an

j Tar Heels At The National Capital
^Washington, D. C.. May 1 f-  
James R. Mitchell, candidate for 
collector of internal revenue for 
the eastern district of North 
Carolina, is in Washington. H. 
fc, Edgerton, of Kenly, called on 
several members of the North 
Carolina delegation today. He 
was here a short time on his way 
to Pittsburg-,

X7 Koonce, of Jackson ville, 
K ‘ {?• Vanderford.-of Salis- 
bury, N. C. and I. J. Young, of 
Henderson, N. C. are here.

W. B. Bethel, of Spencer, N. 
C. was recommended by Senator 
Uverman and Congressman 
uoughton yesterday for post
master.

Athletics Give Girls Good Moral 

Balance.

APril 28.
lh a t the athletic girl is less liable 
to succomb to temptation than 
her sister who does not in for ath- 
etics is the opinion of Dr. Dud- 
ey A. Sargent, director of ath
letics at Harvard.

i+r *VJ*M evi,s are the re
sult of life s forees being turned
into wrong channels” Dr. Sar
gent says. The eternal longing 
to externalize one's self-that is
to find an outlet for the emotion 
is an inherent one in human nat
ure. The basic impulse may find 
natural healthy expression 
athletics or, it naav find 
sinister form.

Woman is more emotional 
than man and with her the sex 
attraetiou is apt to be more blind. 
Athletics offer the girl who is 
just budding into womanhood 
not only the opportunity to ac
quire a sound body but a moral 
and mental exuipose which I be
lieve can be acq uired in no other 
way. It is certain that girls of at
hletic tendencies are less liable to 
go astray, because they find in 
athletics a safe outlet for the em
otions, It would seem to be natu
re s own scheme for preservinir 
the moral balance.”
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MEXICAN ELECTION FOR 
PRESIDENT OCTOBER 26

lS-Year-OId Auto Agent

Who is the youngest automo
bile agent in the United States?

That is, the youngest real agent 
who has a regular contract sells 
c^rs and banks his commissions?

William Whipple of Genoa. Illi
nois. lays claim to the honor. 
William has just passed his 18th 
birthday. Although his father, 
William, Sr., is the possessor of 
live prosperous Illinois farms. 
William, Jr., has a decided pre
ference for a bank roll built up 
strictly by his own energy. So 
when he was 16 years old, he 
embarked in the au tomobile busi
ness, as the agent of the Michi- 
gan c^rs. , He is now doing a 
flourishing business in a regular 
automobile dealer's way, • His 
fine big completely equipped 
salesroom and garage is a point 
of special interest to visitors, 
and a special pride to its hustl
ing young owner.

William has a youthful enthusi
asm which wins where older sale- 
manship might fail. The young 
agent’s enthusiasm is the result 
of accurate knowledge acquired 
in actual experience at the Mich
igan factory at Kalamozoo. He 
spent considerable time in over
alls and jumper as a helper to 
make himself familiar with auto
mobile construction.
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N E W  S T O C K  A R R IV E D

relephoae in your or der tonight* R FO Carrier will hand 
■I to you «n the moramg..

B ra d le y ’s  D ru g  S to re
( IN E A R  P O S T  O F F I C E )

Washington, May 2.—Election 
1 for President of Mexico will be 
conducted October 26 by the 
Huerta Government, according 

| to advices to the Mexican Em- 
: bassy here today. The report 
i riaid the date was agreed upon 
! at a conference between Provi
sional President Huerta, General 
! Felix Diza, the Cabinet and re- 
iprt-bentatives of all parties in 
^ )0th house^ of Congress.

-• •• v . . . i  General Diaz is expected to be 
' ’ "  ̂] the leading Candidate for. the

j presidency. Many people be-( 
j lie v e, however, that General | 
jHuerta also will enter the racej 
| and it suggested that Francisco | 
| de Ja Barra, Minister fo> Foreign 
| Affairs in the Provisional Gover
nment, also might be a candidate.

Probably no adherent of the 
Liberal party, of which the late 
President Madero was leader 
will enter the race unless in the 
meantime ipeaee has been restor
ed. In the event of peace, it is 
regarded here as almost certain 
that Dr. Elmilio Gomez, who 
claimed to have been elected at 
the general convention at San 
Luis Potosi, a year ago, will be
come a candidate.

Reports from Mexican Cily 
also suggest Governor Carranza, 
leader of the present rebellion 
in northern Mexico, as a presi 
denfcial possibility although he 
has disclaimed presidential ambi
tions.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. I t  stops the 
Cough and Ijcadache and works off the Cold. 
J>rwg&iata refund money if it fails to cure, 
X  W. aaOVE’S Signature pn c*ta W  25c,

- Here is the madhtne whieK will rfo everything that «ny typewnter 
h«s ever done. ; which will write straightaway or tabulate, in on̂  or mttiy 
columns; which will, do any tabuiar work, however mtric«te, with the 
spê d of ordinary writing;

Whichi will writer.,on#add,--and add when it wriStes, in one column 
or as many-coltunns a» th# paper wilt hold:,

Which will subtract as easily as it adds, in all or aity columns where 
adding is done; '■ <"'-

Which' is a complete billing, tabulating, adding and subtracting 
machine—all in-one; ' , r

Which h aL̂o m complete auditing machine—-»cc«rai-« itaeff and 
exacting, accuracy from thoa; who use it, which will detect errors 
*B.d',̂ >je,i''«nf errors;. a»v well;;

Whsch. establishes:-a- 'h©w.̂ dtkli*rd' of time and labor saving; in every 
variety efc combined:' writing, arid, adding work. -.

I

e m m o n
Adding aiid Subtracting Typewriter

(V<"aht Addr’ns Mech#«iata) .Remlngtos'i Typewriter Company
(aawa«fij>wr*(t«iiil>

610 E, Main St Richmond, Va.
■ qe j) t SWHpff!
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Coat Suits; and - Millmefy

-V Have you.seen our Spring anti Sum 
mer Models in Coat Suits? Our suits 
iSt like they were made to your order, 
the tailoring is far superior to, the av
erage, and presents a touch to each 
garment which shows more than aver
age attention, in designing and tailoring,

.. ,: Our Millin-ery Department
V In ̂ r sMiUinery':l^p^|iaen^ yost;willJ 
find nothing but experienced milliners, 
who know how to. give you 'the 'ver5r 

. ' best service. -Make your hat 'took ‘bet- 
ter̂ ând more ?tfetactive. uome and see 
our benutiful̂ displaŷ 'of riiillinery 
we are ■ sure ’ we can plê s'e

A complete line of Shoes and Gent's FsarijsshiAgs

J. D. &
Burlington

Bradshaw Co.
Nov/ ready for the Spring rush. Corn .• Drills Har 

rows, Plows”, ail kinds of Tools, small and large. Bug 
gies—the largest line in town, all the good styles, rub 
her and steeie tires. Gome right al.on 
best values ever sold in the County.
Spreader now ready for, work to sell

: v ’tsi

we nave the 
One Manure 

i a bargain.

Let us hear from you about your wants. If you can’t come to see us. Jusi 
drop us a line and we will be pleased to give you our lowest prices by return mail. 
Remember we can send you lots of articles by the parcel post how cheaper than 
you can buy in foreign cities and in a .great deal less, tirne.; las t send. -us your.orders 
next time and see how nice we can serve you.

Thanking you for the many past favors, 

We are your friends to save you money,

C oble

*^t - il-1 --1r  i'**-'*-!?! .pi* J.’-*.. r stf


